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The intellectualwinemaker
Yaacov Oryahisan Israeliwinemaker who made foray

intothe world of white wines that are made likereds
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white grapes which are greenish-yellow.

We have white wines that aren'treally

white. Now there is new category:

orange wines, which are not really

orange.

Confusingly,these are not fruit

wines made from your finestJaffa

oranges or wine cocktailsmixed with

orange juice.Nor are theyroses or

pinkblush wines, which tend to take

an orange hue as theyoxidize and

age.The term refersto white wines

made likered wines, and the color

of the resultingwines ismore amber

than orange, but the name has stuck.

Traditionally(generalizingof course),

white wines are pulp-ledwines, with the

fleshofthe grape providingthe fruitiness

and acidity.White wines are usuallymade

without the grape skins,apartfrom the oc-

casionalfleetingskin contact. On the other

hand, red wines are skin-led wines, with

the skin of the grapes providingthe color

and character we associate with red wines.

Orangewines break the stereotype.

Orangewines are macerated with the

grape skins and fermented in similar way

to red wines, which resultsin wines with

their specialamber, auburn color.This

comes mainlyfrom the grape skins but also

from the oxidization process.Think of the

colorofbrandy,

The wines can scarcelybe calledfruity

like usual white or red wine. Theymay

have notes of softfruitsand honeyflavors,

but these are usuallysubdued. However, the

wines themselves are fullbodied, asser-

tivewith bold structure. Theyare intense

and quitetannic with mineral texture.

Invariably,theyhave an attractivesour apple

finish,similarto scrumpy cideror the sour

twist you getat the end of Lambic fruitbeer.

Orangewines are reallyniche wines for

wine geeks,who willlook forthem because

theyare differentand authentic.Those

broughtup on strictregimeof fruitfor-

ward reds and refreshingwhites will turn

their noses up at orange wines as some-

thingthat seems "off"because itdoes

not fitinto the typecast.

Paradoxically,there is strongchance

that the non-wine expert,with no inter-

est in orange wines per se, willlike

them. This isbecause the wines are

not sour likewhite wines or astrin-

gentlikereds,so theyare tasty,full-

flavored,unthreateningalternatives.

The new trend fororange wines

brewed in the minds of the few

idealisticwinemakers in search of

authenticityin the late1990s. The

main regionfororange winemaking

isFriuli-VeneziaGiulia in northeast

Italy.There, winemakers likethe leg-

endaryjoskoGravner and Stanislao

Radikon, who were seekingretro and

innovation at the same time, decided to

make an orange wine. Theywanted to rebel

againstmodern winemakingtechniques.

The purpose was to be original,go back to

basicsand to unlock the potentialof the

localthick-skinned variety,Ribolla Gialla.

Theythrew away the winemakingschool

books, ignoredtechnologyand decided to

make wine as naturallyas possible,with

no additives,takinginspirationfrom how

wine was once made in daysgone by.

Over the border in Slovenia,theyhad

made wines in this styleforyears primarily

because wines made in thisway had greater

longevity.

Both gainedinspirationfrom the Geor-

gians,who forthousands ofyears have

made wines in kvevri,largeclayvessels,

which are toppedup with wine and allthe

trimmingsincludingskins,seeds and, of

course wild, not cultured, yeasts.Then

theyare sealed,buried in the groundand

leftto slowlyferment over longperiodof

time, lettingnature rather than interven-

tionistwinemakingto do itswork.

In the 2000s, one particularIsraeli

winemaker had the intellectualcuriosityto

make his own forayinto the world of white

wines made likereds.At that time, he had

not heard of attemptsof others,but he had

the queryingmind to overturn tablesand

seek his own truth,

Yaacov Oryah was born in New York into

religiousfamily.He was the youngestof

six children and came to Israelwhen he

was fiveyears old and lived in Bnei Brak. He

now has fivechildren of his own.

His parentswere originallyfrom Belgium

and Hungary,which may have been the

hidden roots of his wine appreciationthat

was to become apparentlater.However, it

was onlyafterservingin the army that he

firstmet tablewines. While travelingin

California,he came across Bartenura and

Israeliwines and, forthe firsttime, realized

there was wine world beyondtraditional

kiddush wines.

He was qualifiedengineer,but door

openedin his mind. He did the Barry

Saslove Wine Appreciationcourse and

gotthe wine bugprettybad. In 2004 he

studied winemakingat the SoreqWinery

Winemaking School and took the Tel Hai

CollegeCellar Master Course.

In 2006 he openedhis own AsifWinery.

Ever the innovator, he firstintended itto

be negociantwinery.That means buying

wine from elsewhere, and then shapingit

and blendingitat his facility.

Then he decided to focus on white wine. He

thoughtthatwhites with theirlower alcohols,

betteracidityand greatervarietywere ofmore

interestthan reds:more challengingto make,

betterwith food and more suitableforour

climate.As such, he was pioneer.

At AsifWinery,Oryah,beingreligious,

made wine strictlyaccordingto Halacha,

but the wine did not have kashrut certi-

fication.Then, under new ownership,the

name changedto Midbar. Oryahcontinued

to work his magicand then moved on



His fascination with the skins of white

grapes beganthen. He could not under-

stand why,ifallthe flavorof red wines

came from the skins,winemakers dis-

pensedwith the skins of white grapes.

His curiositypushedhim to make an

experimentalAsifColombard and an

Asif Gewurztraminer in 2007 as his first

Orangewines. Then the AsifViognier2008

was released with the words "Adam and

Adama" (man and earth)on the label,and

Midbar Orange44 2010 (ablend of Chenin

Blanc, Chardonnayand Viognier)followed

onto the market. Theyare greatwines (note

the presenttense)and totallyoriginal.An

acquiredtaste to some, and valuable addi

tion to the rich tapestryof wine to others.

Bringingorange to blue and white ifyou

like!Each wine had differentnuances die-

tatedbythe grape variety.For instance, the

Colombard has more pronouncedacidity,

and the Gewurztraminer stillmaintains the

blowsyGewurz nose.

Today,Yaacov Oryahisthe winemaker

forPsagotWinery and doing greatjob.

Privately,though,Oryahisstilllikethe

littleboygettinghis firstBunsen burner in

chemistryclass.He isdesperateto play,

challengeconventions and has an uncon-

trollableurge to be experimental.This is

not forcommercial ends, justforthe joy

ofdoingsomethingnew or understand-

inghow itallworks better. callhim the

winemakingintellectual.He has now come

out with his own Yaacov Oryahwine under

the AlphaMega label.Think about it.Who

elsebut an intellectualwould callhis wine

AlphaMega?

tastedthe 2014 AlphaMega,made from

Roussanne, Viognierand Semillon grapes

fermented dry,with skins and all.The

Roussanne providesherbal backdrop,

the Viognierthe delicatefruitand fat-

ness, and the Semillon lime and textural

quality.detected slightlysherried nose,

lavender and white flower aroma, with

hint of smoked sausage and rustytexture.

The aciditywas enoughto make the wine

fresh...and ithad the sour applefinish like

so much. Itis wine to seek out, as only

few bottles have been produced,but then to

laydown for number ofyears.Itwillgain

greaterlayersofcomplexitywith bottle age.

He has alsoproducedthe nearest to

Hunter ValleySemillon that we have had in

Israel.Stainless-steelfermented, unagedin

oak, but with sixyears'bottleaging,the wine

isthe bestSemillon we have yethad here.

That isalsounder the Yaacov Oryahlabel.

He isfascinatingto talkto, while being

modest, quietand humble, thoughhe does

have an infectiousgiggle.However, we are

fortunate to benefit from his questioning

mind and patienceto trynew thingsover

periodofyears.Apartfrom anythingelse,

he isthe person who has brought"orange"

into the Israeliwine vocabulary
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